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CEHTH OF CAPTAW W. H. DAYl POLHIGAL DEBATE GOOD MORNING
tlon Hughes ISO districts Manhattan in Nebraska. Present indications are
and Bronx give Cbanler 14,651 plural- - that Bryan aaay aave it by small plat-It- y.

' allty.
j Lincoln, Neb. Bryan ia " making! Desmotnes, Iowa The first tirpre-sllgh- t

gains over eight years ago at clncta of Iowa ahow very heavy Bryan

Grand Island and Taft shows a loss gains and If maintained will overcomo

PRESIDENT TAFT! the normal majority in the state.
. Chicago. Estimated plurality for.

paESfiu c

TiQN OFGOnOIl

IM ERVIEW WITH SENATOR SOU

j OSS 05 THE PROSPECTS OF
'POLITICAL SUCCESS TCE8--

DAT,; KITES BETTER Vj
l.-- n" CHANCE FOB

THE OBESE CASDI1ATE TBOTES TO BE A BETTER BUHSEB THAS

HIS WE8TERX BITAL. LARGER MAJORITIES THAX

WERE EXPECTED.

GOV- -
'"' ,t OF NEW YORK

HUGHES ELECTED
' 'W'-rV-' f - v ':'

ERNOR

Illinois and Indiana Give Large

asonably Sure States Give Their

ions Flying at an Unusually Early Hour.

compared with vote for McKlnley
Guthrie, Okla. Bryan carries the

state by reducedplurality of that given
Haskell last year the legislature will
be democratic.

Boetoa The results of the vote for
Governor is in doubt chance favor
Qulnby, Republican by small major--
Jor

New York Governor 230 districts
Greater New York Huhes 28,397, Chan
ler 40,710, Shearn 3,991.

Chicago Wm. Haywood, . assistant
secretary, republican national commit
tee at 7.45, declared that reports from
Nebraska indicate Taft would carry
state by more than 12,000. .

' -

250 Odietricts in Manhattan Taft,
36,370, Bryan 44,957, HIsgen 3,462.

Cincinnati Hamilton county shows
big democratic gains

Newark, Trenton gives 960 plurality
Mercer county will give Taft 6,000.

untcago Returns snow election 01

democrats to congress, 78 republi
cans. Republican gain a district in
Pennsylvania held by democrats. ,

Raleigh Warren county democratic
majority 1,008 others in doubt.

Chowan county democrat majority
100, Union county democratic, majority
,200.

310 election districts in Manhattan
Taft 46,267, Bryan 65,745, Hiagen 43,-2-

Baltimore Thomas F. Parren, state
republican chairman estimates Tafts
plurality in Baltimore city from --8,000

9,000; It is claimed state will" give
Taft 10.000 plurality

Norfolk Republican' state commis
sion concedes Virginia to Bryan for
15,000, but claims one congressman.

New York 1200 election districts
outside Greater New York Hughes 44,--
145 plurality Republican Chairman
estimates Taft majority in New York

be 60,000 to 60,000. Returns from
Delaware indicate Taft plurality a--

bout 2,500. 1

Fargo, N. D. Incomplete returns
from 6 counties gives Taft 6,390 Bryan
4,960.

New York Minneasota Republican
chairman Browo wires Hitchcock
largest Tot in history ot state, Taft
carries . tUlSOJOO. ,

Raleigh Moore county democratic
majority 300. Durham- - county demo
cratic majority 700.

Randolph county democ ratio majori
240 estimated.

Boston 3omplete, Taft 40,809, Bry
an 41,087. congressional wm. k.
Smlt democrat sixteenth Texas Con
gress district

Cleveland, Ohio. Early returns from .

VICTORY,
V'',

EifCTiasCJtUEiKClj;!!
'

Cl.arter te Wilmington Concern. Hew

Regulation Affecting the National

Guard. Annual Banquet ef Order

or Railway Conductors Arrage
for Sunday November 8thv-Ch- aIi

mau Executive Committee of Mia- -

, slonary Institutes

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, Oct 30. It Is said by the

ertton growers that east of Goldsboro
thore lg only about half a crop, but
that west of that place the crop Is
about 25 per cent off. One farmer
said that In his experience the crop
Tvag 50 per cent off on poor lands and
25 per cent off on good lands.

Your correspondent had an' Inter-
view today "with Senator Simmons,

v who was at Democratic headquarters
on his way to Lumberton. He makes
his final speech at Klnston Monday
evening;. He says things look just as
good to him as he could expect and
added that they never looked .as good
as he' wanted them to look even when '

the majority ran up to 50,000. He
sys; "We" will have ithe old-ti-

Democratic majorities all over the
state. In counties, in districts and th
state ticket too, and we are not going
to lose any congressman either. The
Republicans are spending lots of mo-

ney. The Democrat? have made a
very thorough canvass and have had
good audiences. I have been- to the
8th and 10th districts for a week and
have never known the Democrats as
united or more determined and I can
say that the' 'result of tnelr work ta
those districts will be very gratifying
As for myself Ihad a good audience
and genuine Enthusiasm and it waa
Inspiring."' -

Tho Republicans have had money

from their national "committee beyonQ
question, and whenever they do this
they have t0 make a demonstration
to earn their, keep. , Postmasters and
revenue officers have been and are
running all over the state. The Re-

publicans are not,, getting crowds
either. Their fight is more secretive
this time than ever before, and their
.manipulation ' Is worse than It wa
.under the Butler-Russe- ll regime. I
'.honestly believe they have desended
to a lower plane than during that
regime. The legislature will be com.
iKsed substantially as the last one and
the Republicans will carry no more
counties than they did Id-- 1906. i
think the votes'this year will be very
much fuller than our people gener-
ally believe. Outside of the Interest
around In state matters, the antici-
pation of Bryan's election will bring
out votes. Even where there le ap-

parent lukewarmness, and where
there has been an idea that a lot of
our people would not turn out and
vote it will be found that they will
turn out I want to say that the
stand and the enthusiasm with which

the Charlotte Observer has supported
Mr. Bryan and the whole ticket ha
(nfuaed new life Into the party into
the western part of the state, and
I want to especially compliment that
great paper for what It has done this
year. I do not think that the Demo
crats have been more thoroughly uni
ted than they are this year. The lit
tie factional troubles Of the past have
disappeared.

Assistant Attorney General Clement

Passing ef a Prominent Cltlien of

Raletgu. One of Company C"
Special to Journal:

Raleigh, Oct. SI, William H. Day,
dteeVst kit home today, having had
an apoplectic stroke Tuesday. His
age waa (6. He was born in Halifax
county, served in Co.. K., 89th regi-

ment, attaining the rank of captain
was In the legislature. nj' superin-
tendent of the' penitentiary during
part of Governor Russell's administra-
tion for thirty years he had been di-

vision counsel on the Seaboard An
Una.- - .His wife Mary a Edmunds, of
HallfaXjounty suviTesnhiin.jyjllB
funeral --wlllbe lield tomorrow from
the church of the Good Shepherd.and
among the pall-beare- rs will be ef

Justice James E. Shepherd,
Montgomery,- - Justice Brown,

Thomas 8. Kenan, Womack,
Thomas W. Mason, Thomas M, Argo,
and V. E. Turner. i i

COTE CUT ITEMS.

Special Correspondence. J, '
Cove City, Nov, I. We are having

cool weather at present
Miss Julia and Annie Simmona oi

Winterville spent Friday with Miss
Lula Edwards of Cove, City.

There was a Democratic picnic and
barbecue dinner here las Friday and
there, was some very '.good speaking
of North Carolinians. M. Jos. Kinsey
Introduced the speakers, Hon. Cbaa R.
Thomas, F. A. Woodard Y.T. Ormond,
las. A. Byp, a . W, Blddle.

Those who attended the Democratic
rally from Dover was Messrs. & V.

Richardson, Hamp West, Wm. Rouse,

and Ernest Glover. ' :,

Miss Kate K1I patrick, teaches the
Winterville school this year, she
starts this morning.

. - V UNCLH REMUS.

Faith, Hope, Charity.
Piath looks above the starry skies,
And bids our doubting souls arise;
Addresses Him who wrought this dust
Though thou slay me I will trust

Hope lingers round the throne p
'

white
Allures to blest abodes of light, '

Impatient waita t souls release. .

And sings' of furor Jd and &eaceT- -

'Charity spreads compassion round:
Bmbracfs sorrow whera'r-found- ;

Forgives an erring brother's ways,
And everlasting love displays. -

'
Wm. H. ERNUIi

Death ef Mrs. J. J. Howard.
Mrs. Haiiett Howard, wife of Capt.

James J. Howard died of apoplexy,
shortly after nine o'clock last night
at her home on Middle street Mr
Howard had been in feeble health for
a few days but wfts In no critical con-

dition nntil stricken With apoplexy
yesterday morning at eleven o'clock.
She was the second wife of Captain
Howard and Waa , herself married
twice, having beeii the 'widow of Mr.
Henry Foy. ,

The arrangements for . the funeral
services have not been completed and
the announcement will be made tomor
row.

Death ef Mrs. DeBrubU
Mr. J. E. DeBruhl of Fort Barnwell

died Monday night suddenly. She
leavea a husband and six children, also
three sisters, Mrs. Virginia Arnold of
Cove, Mrs.. J. H. White of Fort Barn
well, Mrs. N. F. Moore, of Klnston and
one brother, J. W. Stewart of this city.
The funeral will be held from the hom
Wednesday at 4 o'clock. .

We mean what we say Everything
mast be sold before December Kith,

as we elese December t4te. Waters
talaa Store, aader Hasrttea HeteL

lars annual appropriation. The in-

spection report for this year by the
officer of the regular army ahows

'that there were present of the 1,83b

. or about November 16th. The pastors
of the' various churches here met,
they bring io members of the
committee, and named representatives
of each of their churches, these beingI... . .s follows: joscdk u. Brown. Kicn -

lard H. Battle, Thomas H. Brigga,
B. Prince. J. O. Ruth, J. o. Riddle,

Candidates for Congress Express
Their Opinions ef the Campaign.
A large number of citizens sympa-

thizers with both the Republican and
Democratic ticket gathered at ' the
court house last night to hear the
debate "between Hon. Charles R.

and Republican candidates
for congress respectively. Mr. Step-

hen Lane 'presided ; '"
Mr. Hill was introduced by Mr. Ro-

bert Hancock wh0 said that he was
nominated because he was the best
of many who would have made good
candidates. !

Following is the - synopsis of jj.
Hill's remarks""'- -

All voting citizens were his friends
because he knew he did not have
any enemies in the third district, ex-

cept political enemies.
Hag had the nomination twice In

the district once for State Senate and
second for the congress, by- - acclama-
tion did not ask 'or any nomination.

Soon received challenge from, op-

ponent was advised not to accept by
friends as he was young in the cause

but yet he felt that he was on the
right side and thereby accepted and
was here tonight to show the people
that he was here to champion the
rights of his party.
' Democrats are going back to 1868

and resurrecting the skeletons of the
civil war. He said his j people all
fought in the war, and did not think
it fair to him to bring up those old
fossils of those times to comfute him.
They say you talk nicely about the
confederate soldiers, but what have
your party done for the confederate
soldiers'. - The confederate soldiers
have always voted against us. Look
here at the Charlotte convention;
here were two confederate soldiers

isklng for office, Ashley Horne and a
gentleman from Salisbury, and did
they get It?

The' panic, Mr. Thomas charges It
to the Republican party but I deny
It. Senator Bailey of Texas said it
was due to over loans of the Bank of
New York. John Sharpe Williams In

bis speech at New Born said the ad-

ministration had nothing to do with
the panic.

A Republican panic Is better than aa
ordinary Democratic administration,
If .wo compare the times .with 1892. to
the present panic. Republicans hold
out the 'postals savings bank system
in lieu of the bank guarantee, as a'
safer and more sensible financial
measure.
Mr. Thomas Speaks Greeted With

Great Applause.
He thanked the audience for thla

demonstration. I find in my canvass
that the people are yet loyal to me

and I expect to rematnn loyal to them.
Here in New Bern where I have lived
nearly all my life I find them espec-

ially loyal.
The Republicans in their National

platform condemn all the constitu
tional amendment; the election law
of the aouth and the Jim Crow car
law.

Who raked up the past days oi
1868-69- ? It was Montgomery, in the
presence of Elwood Cox and Tom Set
tle, recently in Raleigh.

The panacea, the Republicans offer
is a currency law and there la not
enough money In all the national
banks of North Carolina to form such
a currency association as is suggest
ed by this law which la condemned
by all bankers.

Mr. Roosevelt was the first to en
dorse takingthe tariff off from lum-

ber. Now as the forests of the north
are exhausted he wants lumber on
the free list

The Postal savings bank law would
affect the destruction of the national
banks and the small state banka.
: Mr. Taft never held any office In
the gift of the people. Bryan has
been nominated three times and will
be elected next Tuesday,

Panic and a divided Republican par
ty and his strength with the muses
will elect him.

In his rejolner Mr. Thomas quoted
from Mr. Aiken of South Carolina.
In regard to the effect of his Inter
state llquor bill, saying that It was
nothing new he had not denied the
Introduction as suggested In Mr. Han
cock's letter. It was a bill, no pro
hibitionist objected to. The publics'
tlon of the letter Intended to prejudice
him -- with Mr.
Aiken Introduced a similar bill and
Democrats and Republicans Introduo -
ed similar bills.. Said Mr. Aiken In
a speech explaining the effect of such
bill,.

The nronosed law does not Inter-
I . ... . . ... a
1 irre wun me riant or a cuisxen w

R,make a bonlflde order of whisky from
another state for his personal use. the

ITm.1 r,f (ha U. wni.M ha .imnW ta
permit the state to regulate and con--
troll the sale within Its own bor- -
dara

This wss local

Ohio, counties indicate Taft caBried;ted by big majority, towiB of Weld.m

Ta't in Illinois 200,000.

New York Taft will carry Brook-

lyn by 19,60 . ,

Reno, Nov. Indications are that Ne
vada carried by Bryan 2,000 ,

Chicago Chairman Diccey declares
that Hadley Republican for Governor
carried Missouri by few thousand vote
running slightly ahead of Taft

Louisville 149 precincts out of 222

city, gives Taft. 16,641, Bryan 14,110, .
Klnkead congress 16,611, Sherley, dem.
15,287 .;:;!

:

Milwaukee. In 110 precincts out ot
124 in city give Brya nl8,7Cl, Taft
19,722. This Is considerable republican- -

loss, Maryland second congressional
district 1. Fred C Talbott elected. .

Chicago Long distance reports to
seeretary republican national commit-

tee declares that Taft carried Indiana
'by 15,000. '

' Helena, Mont. 36 precincts In Mon-

tana give Taft 764, Bryan 1,003,'Pray,
Republican, for. congress. 746, Loud,
democrat, 1,000V

New York 480 election districts,
Brooklyn, Taft 94,021. Bryan 78,798.

HIsgen 8,421. - '

1,800 election districts outside of
Greater New York Taft 360,239, Bryan
249,649. - .

St Louis, Scattering precincts out
o' 2,000 la the state outside St Louis
give Taft 3,142, Bryan 4,830; -

30 districts in Richmond Taft 4,464,
Bryan 5,220. ;

Salt Lake City Returns indicate
that Taft haa carried Utah by ten
thousand. ' '

Columbus, O. Ohio returns will be
late. State committee reports much,
scratching and only 270 precincts ox

4,524 reported. ; ;
Leadrille, Colo. Estimated that

Bryan will carry Lake County by
280.

Wheeling, W. Va.The intelligencer
republican, says Taft wUl carry state '

by 15 to 18,000. J

Oesmoines, la. Returns show de-

creased republican plurality, but lndt- -.

cate Taft will carry state by 40,000.

Raleigh Official returns from city
BrvRn 778 Bialorltv. Kitchin 992 ma
jority. News ana Observer estimates
Bryan majority 48,000.
' New York 590 districts in Man- -
hattan, Taft 96,148, Bryan. 107,843.

Raleigh. Robeson county democrats
majority 1,850, Yadkin majority 95,
Montgomery 78 . ..... .

Raleigh 36 counties out of. 98 give ;

Bryan 21,525, Kitchin 24,900, Halifax- -

county entire democratic ticket, ele- -

Bryan 273, Taft 232.

All twelve republican congressm.'u
selected in Miohlgan. '

Wisconsin gives Taft 75,000 nsjjn--lty- .

: "

.New' York, Nov; 4 Mr. Taft ha
been elected President receiving prae

Vcajiy as Diaujf eiopionai vines ua
Mr. Roosevelt received In 1904. Mr.
Tafts plurality in New York state Is
very large and may exceed 150,000

Bryans vote In Greater New York fail-

ed to reach the figure expected.

DOVER LETTER

Special Correspondence. ' '

Dover, Oct SO. Saturday night Oct.
24th, near Dover, Nathan .Brown,

shot Sid Johnson in the right
foot. Both were colored. Dr. Pollock

'found it necessary to amputate the
great toe of Sid's toot

Dr. Pollock believes In progression,
and has added a Campbell portable

to his office equipments, which
better enables him to meet the da- -.

mand on him for his services In ser-gic- al

work, In which be has been sue
cess'iil. "

t
The Goldsboro Lumber Company

store here was broken Into several
Din, o nd a quantity of goods

stolen together wun sia.uv or szv.w
roooery waa a vry umo

iniruuer .uu.rea oy -

lng a paine oi giass oui m a irum,

i wmaow. ine eiecir.c ngnis were
"ngrag nnaer me more porcn. r.

Ml- - " Greenville came over
w,,a lnon1, uul " ccouni a siow

cunl1 run lru
lar.

Mrs. Raymond Pollock has been
spending a tew days In New Bern, with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Foy,

while there are some additions belug

made te their' house here.
We hear that a certain young nm

here,, has a house rented, and n It
will not have any e for it until --

txVUt Xmas, would submit it f t --

bout two months. Hut the o'':
would have to gt out snd r l ' '

for be will go to I'loii.U ' ut

niBs snd return i H ..!. .'. 'nir
r t!.r H-- ! ' oi "t: " i.

Pus; '. 1 r.-.x- ' r I t : V

y v I t 1 '
t i

Ht t' ' l' " f r s 'i

Elected by over 6.000 Majority.

50.000 Majority.

Special to Journal. ,j,
Biddleford, Me., Nov. 8 Bijyan car-

ried Bldde'ord by 164 ff
Rochester, N. Y., Nor.

district 13th ward gives Taft 213,

Bryan 188, third district fourth ward
gives Hughes 232, Charier 174.

Buffalo, Buffalo complete with
three districts missing Taft 39,335;

Bryan 34,756, Tafts plurality 4,579.

Hughes 34,683, Chanler 39,591, Chanler
4,908.

Geneva, Taft 1,787, Bryan 1,209,

Hughes 1,708, Chanler 1,302.
" Tennessee returns coming so far In-

dicate Brayan carries Tennessee by
reduced plurality.

Rome, N. Y., Taft 2,208, Bryan

New York Queens, 8 districts Taft
2,321, Bryan 1.422.

Syracuse, 45 districts out of 65 give
Taft 13,081 Brayan 7,557, Hughes 11,-63- 6,

Chanler 810.

Salamanca, TTaft 25, Chanler 25.

Elmira, Complete returns give Tafi
4,768; Bryan 4,129; Hughes 4,587;

Chanler 4,290. ...1.'-- .
Chicago Returns from 6 precincts

out of 1,260 give Taft 352, Bryan
503 -

Jamestown, Total vote Taft 4,129,

Bryan 1225, Huhes 2,726, Chanler
1,785,

Amsterdam Complete Taft 3,436;

Bryan 1,110; Hughes 2.954, Chanler
1,597.

New Britain, Conn, Ta't 1,787,

Lilley, 912.

Chicago, 66 precincts show a net
gain lor Bryan of 13.

New York. 17 districts out oi
greater New York Hughes 4,612, Chan
ler 3,202.

Rochester, N. Y., Taft 6,428 plural
ity and Hughes 860 plurality.

Ithlca, N. Y. Tafts majority 5,000,

with Hughes 2,000 behind.
New Haven Conn. Taft will carry

Connecticut by more than 20,000.

New York American says early re
turns indicate Hughes is running

of two years ago. At 6 p. m.
New York already certain Taft has cai
ried New York state by one hundred
thousand.

Guthrie, Okla. Bemocrats claiming
Bryan plurality from 20 to 40,000.

Brooklyn Too diatrlcta out of 63,

Taft 907, Bryan 784.

Albany Bryan 784 estimate plur
ality, Taft 6,500; Huges 8,500.

Jamestown, Complete Taft 1,747;

Bryan 781; Hughes 1.200; Canler 950.

Portland, Me.r-T- aft 6,185; Bryan 2,--

74L
Augusta, Me., Returns Indicate

Taft will carry Maine by 80,000.

The Globe says Bryan carries Boa- -
ton by 1,000.

New York Chairman West of Illi-

nois wires Chairman Hitchcock that
Taft carries Utnois by large plural-
ity

-
:

' Geneva, N Y. Chanler loses bts
home county.

North Carolina Democratic majority
reported In following counties: Cas-

well, 400; Carteret 300; Granville, 0;

Catawba, 250; Cleveland, 1.000;

Robeson 1,800; Wilson 1,100; 18 coon--
of 98 In North Carolina give

Bryan 1,500 majority. .

N Tork-- 60 electlou districts rn
' Bron Taft 7,177, Bryan 8,844, Hughe.

IQ0- -

I 8,h congressional district reports
(show terribly elose contest snay take
' o0'1 000111 decide, Forsyth ooun- -

M MaMallw A .mam . H n Itt J n 1 ti , with

"even precinct usually democratic to
r ,rom- -

New TOfl-1- 400 election districts
Manhattan and Bronx Taft 81.147, Bry

Trenton, N. J. Indications are that
the state baa gone for Taft by 46,000

Republican Majorities. The Re
Usual Majorities. Congratulat

Speaker Joe Gannon j

State WiU Give Kitchin about 64

nounces Tart as carried Massachu
setts by one hundred thousand and
Draper elected Governor by 75,000.

New York 685 election districts in
New York state outside Greater New
York give Taft 178,336, Bryan 131,794
HIsgen 1,258.

New Orleans will give Bryan 40,000
lurality. The democrats carry all
congressional districts

toNew York 707 election districts out
side Greater New York Hughes 23,672
plurality at this rate he will receive
plurality of 100188 outside this city.

New York National Chairman Hitch
cock say: "I still claim 325 electorial
votes for Taft His New York plural
ity will be 100,000 and Gov Hughes
has been

toRaleigh, N. C Eighth Congressional
district two counties reported for Cow- -
lea and two for Hackett majority of
25.

Indianapolis Early returns show
Bryan running ahead of Parker vote
with Marshal, democrat for Governor
running ahead of Bryan. Republicans
claim the state for Taft by 80000.

"New York 730 . election diatrlcta,
outside Greater New York Taft 60,742
plurality..

Concord, N. H. Taft carries this
state by 20,000.

ty
Richmond Nine precincts out of 24

in Richmond city give Bryan 1,199,

Taft ..274.
Brooklyn 160 election districts give

Taft 28.671, Bryan 23,845, HIsgen 2,
572

Detroit, Mich. First scattering re
turns indicate that Taft haa carried
state by large majority.

Is
Savannah, Ga. Bryan has carried

Georgia but returns Indicate a large
Taft and Watson vote.

Chicago 830 precincts out of 126,
give Taft 126,385, Bryan 93,289. In
dlcatlons Taft carries North Dakota.

New York At 9 o'clock state chair
Greater New York by small plurality.
He claimed state for Taft by 200,000

for Hughes 75.000.

Loutsxllle, Ky. 63 precincts out ot
222 in Louisville, and Jeff County give
Taft 7,794, Bryan 6.119, Tafts plaral
ity.

New York Wm. M. Ward National
Committee o' New York has Just wlre4
Mr. Taft your plurality will be more
than 175.000. Indiana returns Indi
cate Tafts plurality alxtythousand.

Columbian S. C., South Carol In

will give Bryan about 60,000 majority
while the state and congressional tick
et are overwhelmingly democratic.

Philadelphia Republican atate chair I

man claims Tarts plurality in state I

300,000.
,

-

Greater New York 796 districts out
side Greater New York give Hughes
26,710 plursllty.

Topeka, Kao. Congressional victor
Murdock Republican,

Richmond, Va Augusta county 22

out of 36 precincts not Including

Staunton Bryan 1,309, Taft 918, Flood I

1,3922, Franklin. 919.

Raleigh, N. C Pitt county, demo
cratic majority for entire democratic
ticket, will be fifteen hundred, Green
county state ticket democratic by
to 800 majority and county democratic
ticket 6 to 600 majority.

Richmond, Va, Essex county Bryan
364, Taft 124.

Raleigh Mecklenburg county demo
cratic majority may reach 8,000 or a--

bout 600 over 1904.

Danville, 111 The friends of speaker
Joe Cannon say he has been elected
by 6.000 to 7,000 majority.

New York Chairman Hitchcock re
ceived a deapstch of congratulations
and thanks from Jaa. H. Sherman, can
didate for

Jacksonville, Fla. Election la Ftor- -

resulted In the usual Democratic
majority 18.000 to 20,000.

Raleigh, N. C Wayneivtlle. tow a
ship greatest vote Crawford haa ever
received on account snow torra unable
get vote rursl townships tonight

Lee county will give 40Q domocratlc
majority.

New York World announces eleo- -

tate by decreased plurality over Roose
velt In 1904. The race for Governor

very close.
Atlanta, Ga. National Democratic

Committeeman Clark Howell announ
ces Bryan baa carried Georgia by 25,--
ooo. x , ;

Raleigh News and Observer reports
Indicate North Carolina will give
Bryan and Kitchin 45,000 majority."

New York 320 election districts t
Brooklyn, Hughes 54,144, Chanler 57,-85- 0,

SbearnS .731.

Trenton, N. J. Tafts majority In
New Jersey will be 45,000 and the leg
islature will be Republican by big
majority.

Columbia, S. C The Columbia state
reports South Carolina will give Bryan
60,000 to 60,000 majority. The State
and congressional ticket overwhelm-
ingly democratic.

Reno, Nev. Early scattering returns
indicate Nevada baa been carried by
Bryan by 2,000.

Omaha, Neb. World, Herald, claims
Bryan and Shalklnger carry Nebraska
by lz.ooo.

Topeka, Kaa. Returns from Six S

teen counties Indicate Taft carries Kan
sss by 20,000. Stubbn for Governor by
14,000.

New Bedford, Mass Taft 6,065, Bry--

a0 8,749.

Sioux Falls, 8. D. Twenty-fiv- e pre ,

clncts out of UOOtnSouth Dakota give
.Taft 1,401, Bryan 1,062,

Newark, N. J.-- 4U districts out ot
1,154 in New Jersey city give Taft
20.944, Bryan 11,780.

Wilmington, Del.-Dela- ware Indies- -
tlonsshow Delmar Republican for Taft

1
being called upon by State Chairman, fstrength o the National Guard of
Eller for an opinion as to election day j this state 151 officers and 1,(48 men,
aa a holiday says that tte day la a only two officers and 187 men .being
legal holiday nnder the act' of 1MV abent the per centage of absentee
A report has been circulated in some ' being against 11.

sections that If a cotton mill, for exam Mr. Joseph O. Brown has been made
pie, waa operated on that day, there J Chairman of the Executive Committee

would be a fine of $500. This la ca- - ; which will hart In charge the mls-tlre- ly

untrue. The law merely per slonary Institute which Is to be con--

ti the suspension of business on ducted by Mr. Edmund D. Soper on

"1"ora manager oi me store wasforby 1.000. Pennewell, Republican
Governor 100 and Davis for Attorney leplug up stalra oyer the store.-Oener- al.

.Wood hounds were phoned for, and

that day as on any other legal holr-

day. The law Is manditory s to
Sunday's but not so as to other days.

It Is odd, but true, that the Una for
working on Sunday Is only 11. but

..Kii ..nttn i. rv muM
more powerful thaa any fine. .

Charters are granted1 the Lewis Lum

1.008 diatrlcta New York city give
Taft 173,991, Bryan 173,679

New York-Hn- ghes plurality rn

state probably 67,000.

Lincoln, Neb At 9.25 p. m. Mr.
Bryan announced that he would have '

no statement to make tonight
Dallas, Texaa. Returns Indicate

election of entire democratic ticket
both state and National.

Cincinnati 41 precincts out ot 443

lo slate Taft 8.8009.

Tafts plurality West Vlrglulaf la es
timated at 3,0O0. "

Cleveland, O. Up to 9 p. m. re
turns from only one precinct out of
263 haa been reported. This gles Tsrt
!35, Bryan 153.

C'lncluuatl Four precincts out oi
4.430 give Tart 8:9, Cryaa 471.

Uncola I.i 'i. tUous fir c!. e v t

ber Co.. Wilmington. 850,000; L. Lew-- Frd A. Olds, L. D. Heart, N. B.

Is and others stockholders and the Brougbton, T, t. Pullea and 8. W.

Ideal Candy Store, Incorporated a. Smith. It its proposed to make this
Greensboro. ' institute a very notable one., The pur.

Under a new rrulatlon of the war pose Is to stimulate the missionary

department the National Guard are spirit la the Sunday School and Mr.

Allowed 28 per cent as much ammunl Soper's talk as to the purposes of the

tlon for practice as Is allowed the work met with a prompt and com-rKul- ar

army. This allowance te plcte response. The committee Is

this state, amounts to 818.032, snd holding lis seslons In ths Sunday

snpi Ji. s to the amount of 823.021, also School rooms of the Flrjt Presbyter-!!.)- ;

l.'h of tnne exHunlve of the lan Church snd E. B. Crow of that

jit (f t' e to r. "" a d - chunk Is l' ""refary.

The bill would not take away the majority.

exercise In good faith o' any man's Baltimore. Returns from ststee
right or liberty, but would aid la how democrats warry 7 and Repub-carryl- ng

Into effect the policy of the ,,cn, ont congressman
state as to the sale within Us bor-- Boston. 60 cities and ' towns In

ders, whether that policy was hlgn Maine give Taft 13,539, Bryan
local option, dispensary or 128.

prohibition ' Boston The Globe Democrat an- -
I


